The presence of small knobs/nodules found on the adaxial leaflet surface of some Encephalartos species was investigated in 134 cycad species of nine genera. The knobs, referred to as collicles, were found to be the result of connecting mucilage canal 'bridges' over vascular bundles, connecting mucilage canals situated between adjacent parallel vascular bundles. Collicles were found on some Encephalartos species only and not always on all individuals of the same species. The possible taxonomic value of these collicles is discussed.
on the leaflet surfaces in cycads. No previous or subsequent reference to these structures appears to have been published. Even Koeleman (1978) and Koeleman et al. (1981) , who made an extensive anatomical study of the petioles and leaflets of 28 South African species of Encephalartos, did not mention these knobs. Consequently a survey of the adaxial leaflet surface in living plants of 134 extant cycad species from nine genera encompassing all three extant families of the Cycadophyta was undertaken. These included two species of Bowenia Hook ex J.D. Hook. viz Table 1. The leaflets were usually wiped/brushed free of wax and/or hairs before they were examined with the unaided eye under strong light to enhance the detection of the collicles. Of the genera scrutinized, Encephalartos was found to be the only one to bear collicles. However, collicles occur in certain species of the genus only. For the species that do form collicles, the number of collicles per leaflet, in the case of some species, varies considerably from plant to plant but not much between the leaflets of a single plant. In a few cases, notably E. ferox, E. horridus, E. princeps and E. trispinosus (The author citations for the Encephalartos species are given in the table and are not repeated in the text) where considerably more than five plants were included in the survey, almost all the plants appeared to be devoid of collicles although one or a few plants with many collicles per leaflet were nevertheless encountered as exceptions. For E. lehmannii, the opposite was found -nearly all the plants examined bore several to many collicles per leaflet with a few that appeared to be devoid of collicles. In the absence of cones, E. lehmannii and E. princeps are morphologically very similar but by examining the collicle status and the s-angle pattern (Grobbelaar, 2002) of the two species, they can invariably be successfully distinguished. For species such as E. altensteinii, E. ferox, E. hildebrandtii, E. horridus , E. longifolius, E. manikensis, E. natalensis, E. senticosus r, E. transvenosus and E. turneri, for which several morphologically forms are known, the variation in the collicle status within a species should probably not be unexpected.
To elucidate the structure of the collicles, hand-cut transverse sections of the leaflets of E. longifolius and E. concinnus. (Fig. 1B) and wax-imbedded sections of E. longifolius ( Fig  1C) were examined and compared with the anatomical observations by Koeleman (1978) and Koeleman et al. (1981) .
Within the genus Encephalartos, apart from E. cupidus, E. dolomiticus, E. eugenemaraisii and E. middleburgensis whose leaflets are isobilateral, all the other investigated species, including those with weakly developed abaxial palisade cells (see Table 1 ), have dorsiventral leaflets with stomata confined to the abaxial epidermis. The adaxial palisade cells are separated from the epidermis by one or more layers of sclerenchyma (Figs. 1B and 1C) . The vascular bundles run parallel along the long axis of the leaflets, and are embedded in the mesophyll, more or less midway between the adaxial and abaxial epidermises. A single mucilage canal occurs more or less midway between neighbouring vascular bundles and is either located about midway between the two epidermises or adjacent to the palisade cells in the spongy mesophyll (Figs. 1B, 1C and Koeleman, 1981) . Girder sclerenchyma below the vascular bundles and adjacent to the abaxial epidermis was observed by Koeleman (1978) in most of the species he investigated.
Occasionally a somewhat dilated mucilage canal branch connects two mucilage canals to form a 'bridge' (anastomosis) overarching the vascular bundle lying between them (Figs. 1B and 1C). These turgid branches (bridges) manifest on the leaf surface as collicles (Fig.  1) due to the space they occupy between a vascular bundle and the overlying palisade, adaxial sclerenchyma and adaxial epidermis.
In the case of E. ghellinckii, E. humilis, E. laevifolius, E. lanatus, E. umbeluziensis and E. villosus which do not contain mucilage canals in their leaflets, it is logical that collicles are absent (see Table 1 ). However, the reason for the variable collicle status of some species still needs to be resolved. From the results at hand ( The fact that the potential to form collicles are found in certain species of Encephalartos only, raises the question of its taxonomic importance even though not visible in all individuals of a species. It would also be informative to know whether the collicle status of a plant is significantly affected by the environment. The functional significance of the mucilage canals in Encephalartos is still the subject of speculation. In animals, for example, anastomoses in the circulatory system is common and serve as backup routes for blood to flow if one link is blocked or otherwise compromised. Anastomoses are also common between parallel veins in the leaves of monocots. It is possible that the links between the mucilage canals in Encephalartos may ensure canals stay connected following local damage or necrosis of the leaflets. More research is required to resolve these questions.
